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Path to Harvard Goes
Through Kentucky
漫漫哈佛路

University of Kentucky

By Allison Cooper

Esias Bedingar

艾瑟斯·贝丁格一直梦想着能够学医。在梦
想的驱动下，他离开乍得来到美国肯塔基大学。
可来到这后，语言不通成为首要难题。法语为母

E

sias Bedingar always knew he
wanted to study medicine. After
deciding he wanted to experience
a new culture in an English-speaking
country, he came to the University of
Kentucky (UK)1 in Lexington, Kentucky,
to pursue2 this dream. There was one
challenge that Bedingar knew he had to
overcome: He spoke no English.
A native French speaker from Chad3,
Bedingar did not study English in high
school. But within just one semester, he
completed the English as a Second
Language (ESL)4 program at UK and,
three and a half years later, Bedingar

finished his undergraduate degree and was
苦练，仅用一个学期就完成了肯塔基大学的英语 accepted to Harvard University, where he is
作为第二语言的课程（ESL），并在三年半后顺利 pursuing a master’s degree in public health.
Bedingar’s undergraduate degree from
毕业，且被哈佛大学公共健康专业录取。说到自
5
己的漫漫求学路，贝丁格回顾了自己本科阶段主 UK is in public health with a minor in
6
修公共健康、辅修神经系统科学的经历。他感谢 neuroscience . He said that the unique
肯塔基大学的导师们和所做过的那些研究，所有 combination of science and critical thinking
这一切练就了自己做研究的素质和能力，也激发 that the two fields provide helped with his
了自己的求学斗志，才让自己有机会进一步靠近 acceptance to graduate school.
“I want to be that kind of doctor
自己的梦想。对于正在寻梦的学子们，他建议：
永远不要低估自己，如果你想有所成就，那就行 that understands his patients and also
语的贝丁格在高中并没学过英语，但他通过勤学

动起来！
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Esias Bedingar is pursuing a master's at Harvard University.

community,” Bedingar said. “Public health
and neuroscience are very different worlds.
Combining those two worlds helped, and
challenged me mentally, and because of that
I felt academically prepared. I think that’s
the combination that got me to Harvard.”
Bedingar credits7 his mentors and
research experience as being one of the
reasons he was accepted to the Ivy League
school8. He spent his entire undergraduate
career working with professor Yang Jiang
from the Behavioral Science Department
in the College of Medicine, his mentor
throughout his research.
“I recall that my first conversation with
him was in a mixture of English and French,
because Esias had only just started learning
English. A year later, he was fluent and won

health,” Jiang said. “Esias impressed me not
only with his linguistic talent – he can speak
six languages — but with his fearless drive
to make great contributions to improving
health with cutting-edge9 scientific
methods.”
Part of Bedingar’s research with Jiang
involved clinical10 neuroscience approaches
to his project called “Motocross11 for
Malaria12,” which offered new solutions to
eliminating Malaria in his home country of
Chad. Bedingar said this is his ultimate13
goal in life.
Another mentor was Audra Cryder,
director of international enrollment at the
University of Kentucky International Center,
who motivated14 Bedingar to complete the
ESL program in 5 months instead of one

a national writing competition on global

year.
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Learning to overcome challenges and good mentors help students succeed.

“She really gave me the incentive15 to
work hard,” Bedingar said. “She told me, ‘If
you want to be somebody in the U.S., your
work will make this happen.’ I listened,
and this is why I continue working hard
and have become involved with many
1. University of Kentucky 肯塔基大学，简称 UK，

创办于 1865 年，是一所美国公立研究型大学，位
于美国肯塔基州的列克星顿市

organizations.”
To any student wanting to pursue a goal,
Bedingar gives this advice:
“Don’t underestimate16 yourself. If you
want to succeed in life, put in the work and
you will.”
6. neuroscience [ˌnjuːrəʊ'saɪəns] n . 神经系统科学

7. credit ['kredɪt] vt . 把…归于；认为…有（某种优
点或成就等）

2. pursue [pə'sjuː] vt . 追求；努力实现
3. Chad [tʃæd] n . 乍得 [ 非洲 ]

8. Ivy League school 常春藤盟校，美国东北部最著
名的八所大学

4. English as a Second Language（ESL）ESL 课程
是针对母语非英语、并把英语作为第二语言的语
言学习者的专业英文课程，是外国学生申请美国
大学所必修的一门语言课程。ESL证书受到美国大
学联盟认可，持该证书的考生可自由申请联盟内
院校的任何专业，无需再提供托福、雅思等其他语
言成绩。成绩合格者将被相应院校录取，并可能
获得高额奖学金

5. minor ['maɪnə] n .〈主美〉
（大学中的）辅修科目

9. cutting-edge ['kʌtɪŋ'edʒ] a . 领先的，最新的，
先进的，尖端的
10. clinical ['klɪnɪkə l] a . 临床的；可临床观察诊断的
11. motocross ['məʊtəʊkrɒs] n . 摩托车越野赛
12. malaria [mə'leərɪə] n .【医】疟疾

13. ultimate ['ʌltɪmət] a . 最终的；根本的

14. motivate ['məʊtɪveɪt] vt . 使有动机，激发，推动
15. incentive [ɪn'sentɪv] n . 动机；刺激；鼓励

16. underestimate [ˌʌndə'estɪmeɪt] vt . 低估；看轻
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Loyola Marymount University

PUBLIC OR PRIVATE UNIVERSITY:
WHAT’S THE DIFFERENCE?

There are highly reputable public and private universities in the U.S.

公立大学 VS 私立大学
By Brianna Burrows
美国高等教育机构数量众多，这给国际学生提供广阔
选择范围的同时，也在无形中增加了择校的难度。比如，
什么是公立大学和私立大学？如何在二者之间进行抉择？
本文作者将带你把这些疑惑一网打尽：公立大学又称州立
大学，是国家政府或地方政府资助创立并维持运营的高
等院校，而私立院校则由民间资本资助，二者最明显的区
别是学费不同，私立学校常常会比公立学校收取更高昂的
学费。当然，学费高低并不能与教学质量高低画等号，在
美国，也有很多非常著名的公立大学……了解更多对比信
息，一起来读文章吧！

T

he United States has a wide
variety of institutions1 that
provide higher education.
There are so many options that
it can be very overwhelming2
for international students to
understand the different choices.
One of the more common
questions asked by international
students is: What is the difference
between a public and a private
university?
英语沙龙 2019.07
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PUBLIC UNIVERSITY
A public university, also commonly3
called a state university, is funded by the
public through the government of that
state. For example, UCLA (University
of California4, Los Angeles) is a public
university and is funded by the state of
California. Every state in the USA has a
public university or college.

PRIVATE UNIVERSITY
A private university is not funded or
operated by the government. For example,
Loyola Marymount University5 in
Los Angeles is not funded by the state of
California, but is partially6 funded by
endowments7 which are given by private
donors8. Every state in the USA has
private universities or colleges.

iStock

UCLA is funded by the state of California.

WHAT’S THE DIFFERENCE?
The most obvious difference is the price.
Public universities are less expensive than
private universities. Private universities
can cost well over $100,000 for a four-year
degree.
While public universities might be less
expensive, private universities tend to
be more geographically9 diverse10 —
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drawing students from many different
states as well as other countries — because
the tuition is the same price for students
regardless of whether or not they live in
the state in which the university is located.
Alternately11, public universities are more
demographically12 diverse due to the
lower cost of tuition.
There are many highly reputable13
private and public universities throughout
America. Don’t focus only on rankings.

Loyola Marymount University

According to U.S. News Best Colleges
rankings, the first 19 institutions are
private universities. That does not mean
that there aren’t prestigious14 public
universities in the USA. There are many
highly ranked public universities. Lower
tuition does not equate15 to a lower quality
education.

LMU is not state-funded.

1. institution [ˌɪnstɪ'tjuːʃə n] n . 机制；社会公共
机构；学校
2. overwhelming [ˌəʊvə'h welmɪŋ] a . 势不可挡
的；压倒之势的
3. commonly ['kɒmənlɪ] ad . 一般地；通常地

4. University of California 加利福尼亚大学，简称
加州大学，位于美国加州，是一个由 10 所公立大
学组成的大学行政系统，也是世界上最具影响力
的公立大学系统，被誉为“公立高等教育的典范”

5. Loyola Marymount University 洛约拉玛莉
曼特大学（又译：洛约拉马利蒙特大学，缩写
LMU），成立于 1911 年，是位于美国加利福尼亚
州洛杉矶的一所私立的综合性、男女合校制、罗
马天主教耶稣会高等院校。它是美国耶稣会学院
和大学联合会成员院校之一，一直被誉为是美国

最优美的校园之一
6. partially ['pɑːʃə lɪ] ad . 部分地

7. endowment [ɪn'daʊmənt] n . 捐赠；捐助；捐款

8. donor ['dəʊnə] n . 捐赠者

9. geographically [dʒɪə'græfɪkə lɪ] ad . 在地理
上；地理学上
10. diverse [daɪ'vɜːs] a . 不同的；多种多样的

11. alternately [ɔːl'tɜːnɪtlɪ] ad . 交替地；轮流地；
供选择地；供替换地
12. demographically [ˌdemə'græfɪkə lɪ] ad . 在人
口统计上
13. reputable ['repjʊtəbl] a . 声誉好的；受尊敬的；
卓越的
14. prestigious [pre'stɪdʒəs] a . 有声望的
15. equate [ɪ'kweɪt] vi . 相等；等同
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5 Reasons to Study at a
U.S. Boarding School
选择寄宿制学校的 5 大理由
By Cortney Dowdle
对于从小生长在国内的同学来说，选择大
洋彼岸的美国寄宿制学校进行学习可以说是一
仅适应这些不同都需要耗费不少精力。然而，本
文作者认为，选择寄宿制学校的好处同样可以被
罗列出长长的表单来。在文中，作者简明扼要地
列出了以下5点供大家参考：锻炼自身独立性，
提升学术能力，认知文化多样性，感受社区氛
围，融入美国生活并为进入理想大学打下良好基
础。阅读下文，且听作者细细道来吧！

C

hoosing a boarding school in
the U.S. can be a difficult task,
especially from halfway around
the world. Boarding schools help
students become acclimated1 to life
in the United States, prepare them for
studying at top U.S. universities, and
offer deep school engagement2 that
develops not only student’s academic3
abilities but skills, character and
critical thinking.
When it comes to benefits of boarding
school studies, the list is long. Here are
just a few of the positive impacts that
boarding schools have on students:
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项相当艰巨的考验。陌生的环境、陌生的面孔，

Students can bring diverse perspectives.

1. Independence – Students who attend
boarding schools often develop more
responsibility and awareness4 of what
is happening around them. Students
learn to complete domestic chores5 and
academic challenges on their own. They
are also more prepared for the challenges
of university life and have more time to
adjust to residence6 hall living.
2. C
 hallenging Academic Environment
– Boarding schools are often designed
to be smaller and more personalized7
to the student experience. For example,
Lake Mary Preparatory8 in Lake Mary,
Florida offers standard, honors, and
also the Advanced Placement (AP)
Capstone9 program with a special focus
on STEM courses, providing varying levels
of rigor10 depending on each student’s
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needs. Having daily challenges and
hands-on11 learning in the classroom
helps students advance but also strive
to reach the next level academically.
3. Cultural Diversity – Boarding
schools often have students from
around the globe. Each student brings
diversity and perspective12 into the
classroom as well as into sports, clubs,
and organizations. Students learn to
appreciate13 their similarities despite
different backgrounds, and they also
learn to understand their differences
with a new outlook they may not have
had otherwise.
4. Community Atmosphere – Students
who attend boarding schools are often
part of much smaller campuses and
communities than they would otherwise
belong to in a different school. Small
1. acclimate [ə'klaɪmɪt] vt .〈主美〉使适应

2. engagement [ɪn'geɪdʒmənt] n . 约言；保证；
坚持
3. academic [ˌækə'demɪk] a . 学校的；学术的；纯
理论的

class sizes, personal relationships with
teachers, and strong connections with
their peers14 offer students the chance
for personal growth and development
that often spurs15 their passions into
university and career life.
5. Immersion16 in American Life –
For international students, beginning
their American education at a boarding
school can change the trajectory17
of their educational and career paths.
By adjusting to American culture and
classrooms, students are often more
confident, comfortable and prepared
going into American universities. They
are more aware of the college application
process, and they have the support
needed to apply to their dream schools.
Cortney Dowdle is the Associate Director of International
Admissions at Lake Mary Preparatory in Lake Mary,
Florida.

课程证明学习者在高中完成了一系列要求并获得
高级文凭
10. rigor ['rɪgə] n.〈美〉苛刻；严格；严密，精确

11. hands-on ['hændz'ɒn] a . 亲身实践的，亲自动
手的

4. awareness [ə'weənɪs] n . 意识，认识

5. chore [tʃɔː] n . 日常零星工作；[~s] 家庭杂务
6. residence ['rezɪdəns] n . 住宅，住处；居住

7. personalized ['pɜːsə nəlaɪzd] a . 个性化的；个
人化的
8. Lake Mary Preparatory 玛丽湖预科中学，建校
于 1999 年，位于美国佛罗里达州奥兰多北部

9. AP Capstone AP 顶石项目，是 AP 文凭课程，该

12. perspective [pə'spektɪv] n . 观点；看法；思维
方式
13. appreciate [ə'priːʃɪeɪt] vt . 欣赏；理解
14. peer [pɪə] n . 同龄人；同等地位的人
15. spur [spɜː] vt . 激励，鞭策

16. immersion [ɪ'mɜːʃə n] n . 潜心钻研；沉浸

17. trajectory ['trædʒɪktərɪ] n .（事物的）发展轨
迹，起落
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